Computed axial tomography-guided fixation of sacroiliac joint disruption: safety, outcomes, and results at 3-year follow-up.
Secondary to the progress in interventional imaging, new therapeutic options have been developed that decrease potential complications because they are minimally invasive and they decrease patient rehabilitation time. As a diagnostic modality, computed axial tomography (CAT) allows precise evaluation of the degree of sacroiliac reduction that must be performed. Moreover, the use of CAT enables easy positioning of screws across the sacroiliac joint, thus avoiding nerve and vascular damage. We report our clinical experience of 20 patients treated by CAT-guided percutaneous fixation for posttraumatic unilateral sacroiliac disruption, including evaluation of our technique, its safety, and patient outcomes and long-term results. All patients in this study had successful outcomes, which were judged according to how much pain they experienced and how quickly they resumed normal activity after the procedure. Twelve of 16 patients were able to return to work by postoperative month 2. One patient had degenerative sacroiliac joint syndrome (5%), which was confirmed 6 months after surgery by CAT scan. None of the patients showed radiologic or clinical evidence of instability of the sacroiliac joint or screw migration. Postoperative follow-up, performed at 1, 2, and 3 years in our rehabilitation department, showed stable results over time. All pain disappeared, without the need for medication, in 19 patients (95%).